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Sinee that time he was unable to be at 
except to move about hj* room and go 
«' drive occasionally. It was only during 
the lMt three months, however, that be 
was confined to his bed. Up to the last

issrSKeessag?*» nn i n rini r.2^sd'suxffi1§,.M Ur tlhi fli Ui tflnLtMwj» »!»«.. ol Bo*.., .hi .ml” 11 " Uni IL.L. Vqj.M».*,

him. He was a bod of Thomas McAvity, ___________ readers asking me if I know of some good here cold storage
the founder of the McAvity firm, and method by which the eggs can be pre- is still very extensively
leaves four brothers and four sisters. The lA/„_ iLa. ili . i served or packed away for winter use inuu ^fcret’ an(I tljis **brothers are Thomas, John A., George ”3S OfiB OT the Ablest LaW- * I know of two recipes which were ‘sold !° d bJ 8 TTii0* at *•> *'
and Stephen S. McAvity, and the sisters j All p j at $2 and $5 each, and some now are even Î!T.Jh r ° '™ ""h '
are Mrs. W. O. Stewart, of Montreal, and VCFS In /\ll Uariüaa making money bv selling the recipe at 50 ■ *’ f"4.1 °l ........
Mrs. E. X. S. Stewart, Mrs. F. W. Bliz- cents. The Line is not patented so I “*Ui”g hundreds n{ ‘he
ard and Mrs. G. H. Flood, of tins city. can well give them to my readers and they a*H“ty ^ elch'

He was an enthunastic yachtsman in u ,n rmr.,r,« can make what they can out of it. I have t, . r«‘I'e ■
years gone by and Sjas one of the charter HAD MANY FR ENDS never tested them personally, but I have ®°d y't £ k* twe"*' fo»rmembers of the St. John Yacht Club, now eaten of eggs preserved by the first method ?"d “, twelv,e ''V "

««.s i,i."S3“i.S£ — ïïïdbs,’“bï,"i£brsl,1',s"îh;i"'.7i “■=; ■'•ï'.'.-i" ..■*a O* «. tg^MtsssztSi H'f » b> «f». “:,r *• “ - gtiv&teK: ja

Maçy will regret to learn of the death will’ remember him as one of the jolliest Legal Profession—Had Taken Part The first of the racine is called the lhan take hve ounces each 
of Charles L. Tower, which occurred on in the cruises W early yachting times on ;n ... , . ' '‘ phur process cream tartar. «Itpeter and b, , .

adequate accommodation was not provided Tuesday afternoon at his residence, 65 the river. ,n *»IOSt 0Î th6 Important CaSGS h t f p nrta • it ounce of alum. Pulverize tl. -
for the future and in the plans for Court-! Lombard etreeti Mr. Tower, who was; His apprenticeship in some of the larg- in New Rriinewlrlf in Rnront Vn.ro but as it will not dissolve in water we s?lve.jn. one 8allon of boili»*
enay Bay this has received attention.” | forty-nine years of age, was an employe j est Boston machine shops served him well fUHSWICk in HeCent Years. convert it into vas hv-mix-ino- it with I 6,10llld be Poured into the t»„ .

Asked as to the time when work would ! of W M Barlow, South Wharf. Besides1 in his forty-five years’ direction of the ____________ «>86^ forming whft is k™own as s Ï °V,me ^ 6a,t watfr The
probably commence on the building of hl8 wife, he-is survived by 10 children, all ; large manufacturing end of T. McAvity & phurous acid (now mind von not milnhnrie ' bh/j'k-V i harrel half full, and ,
wharves and terminals, he said that was 'at home, also four sisters and two Sons’ business, as be was an expert ma- Tuesday Qct 25 acid) gas which is done bv burning it j hoIda about 150 dozen eggs. |, ■
a matter for the government to say. Re- brothers The sisters are Mrs. West, of | chimst. , jn tbe deatb of Dr Allan Earje K To prfserVe e„,8 place tbey in tight °”e I,nch “hove the . .
gardmg the terminal faciBties for the rail- L)-nn, Mass., Mrs. Brownie and Mrs.! He took a keen interest in the working C., D. C. L., which occurred at his home box with a sliding lid such as starch com- ' °Ver the eggs aild pom 
way, on the ground they had purchased, ; bnowden and a fourth sister in Sackville. i ™an, being a staunch friend of the labor- 133 Union street, yesterday morning after monly comes in Place a tablesnoonfffi of J '"It °VeI lt- Dn not ,et ‘lit
he said that was a matter .that would have The brothers are Messrs. Harry and Wil- !nS class and among them he numbered a lingering illness the community loses sulphur on an oyster shell or other suit “Jer th= edges of the barrel. ]■
to be arranged with the city the govern- ^ fr‘end’ a"d 8dmirCT8’ °f itS btot citizens a“Tetl P™ abfe ”ce^ a^d set !t onfire° ts soon k p?°rorarod^with°S “ ■

men and the railway. All had rights that >«terday afternoon at 2 o clock. Rev. ---------- fess,on not only of this city but of the as it begins to burn, close the lid tightly If you tô
would have to be considered and the); Mr. Milbuiy read the burial service. Mrs. ti. G. Lawson. province, one of its brightest lights. Dr. and leave it for half an hour. Now take * t0
would have to work together. gt_ Qeorge N. B Oct 21—The death iEarle llad 1,66,1 confined to his home for out the eggs and pack them in perfectly
Steamabips. Isabella Best. Occurred at Saskatoon (Saak ) Oct 4 kc | 6°me t,me- In May last, when the ex- | dry oats in a box or barrel, fill it full en-

n Alice M 'wife of Roe 'steeuL, f ' ] chequer court met here, and he was to I °ugh that when closed it may be turned
Mr. and Mrs. John wS/ChLky aged J yearn ST^d T* H ^ h" a3 ote"^ l" ft

own, he said that was a matter for con- -have the sympathy of many friends °f great^ddatiAte^1 the^^Ca^'în ’ ^ Addy' He ‘alhed somewhît and took box over. Jf the oats have also beeTtreah

ir ^zMb.te Eres
National Transcontinental Railway and 1 n°on a^t6r three months illness with ty-1 n ^ 18 .6U^.V1V^. ^ a husband, four eons— j lately he seemed brvhter anH nf cool place will remain fresh for months
the Grand Trunk Pacific Company was Pho,d fever. She was a student of Bentley Guthene L„ Oliver, Tafmage and Newton; I down t" hi, nffiîe > f talked of BvPth^ «conTrocipe whiehl ealied
acting largely in an advisory capacity. Un- atre6t Bcho°I. “d be8ldes possessing an ap- jJ1"? da’,^ltei'a' tdara and ,Vl0i!t'. Mrs" ' morning the end came suddenly^and^he ‘he‘“Havana method.” millions of dozens
til they were m control of the road they ‘ ‘ade for learning she was loved by her n rxa Mfaneapobs (Mm. ; passed peacefully away. Heart trouble was of eggs have been kept for months and
could not very well go ahead with arrange- classmates, who will miss her very much. f\?orace ®n^es* °t Milltown (Me.), cauge Qf j u fll, ,
ments for steamships. Then again it was A particularly sad feature is that Mr. and and Mm. Walter Messnutt, of St. George, , in the profe^ion wM consulW^bv
their intention to have the very latest Beat lost a younger daughter only are halfmsters. lawyers young an^oU a^d was recog !
type of steamships and they wanted to see 57e 'vaeka ago. The parents, two brothers, nized generally as one of the best read
how the experiments being carried on at Fran.k and Barry, and a sister, Miss Gladys Oscar Hanson. and best informed members nf h,«

°etberJmea -, , , SUmTe- ______ 'The death of Oscar Hanson occurred at Session in Canada. ™berS

“l1' tbe ou‘ Kversidé had his home, Lepreaux, yesterday. He was
any significance he said it was simply to Mrs. Lockary. born in 1827 and was of loyalist descent.
ÜLbe.,îPP£ L° th* new harbor and (Boston Globe, Oct. 17). He carried on a lumber business at Le-
for some* ^ ^ The funeral services of Kathryn Marie, I"'eaux for “any years and was at one time
rowfaT f theyWOud uf tbe \DleT- wife of Dr. Joseph L. Lockar/ of Rox- “‘erested in stippjng and shipbuilding in 
H p ! °™ Mon,Ct0n, t°mSt; d1hn- bury, were held at her horte, lOS Warren 'John- He was also prominent in
Dortion nfb/h neoe^ary t0. double track a 8treet, yesterday afternoon. The prayers Masonic and Orange circles. Surviving are
portion of the road, especially at this end, of the Catholic cburch were read by pev. I four daughters and three sons. The daugh-
wonlH J a, g00d ™ad aud Charles J. Ring, of St. Josephs church i îf8 are Mis868 Helen M., Pricella K„ and

u d an, ™try t0 thelr ter" and at their close Mrs. William Johnston I H“ay Iv„ at home, and Mrs. Ethel J.
minais here There had been a survey Pie Je6u JODnstOD | Phillips, of New York. The sons are Oscar,

wi„ «. „ ,h. ». 1„ „ 5S TfSPSrZfU? K 2S? — -, «y-» .H&’Sfi&flgSV&SiS “•turn Mr. Hays expressed himself as great- matter of securing the Central Railway mër “8»mL — P
ly pleased with all that he had seen. "The from Chipman to Norton had also been and h* b?,u ViV® 0«tavo Choral Club. ;
last time I was here,” he said, "it was considered but it was felt that the grades u K J/T flTtU(
raining and I had little opportunity to were too heavy and it would be cheaper in tributes aurrounded b7 beautiful floral Monday. Oct. 24.
look around as we had to keep the blinds the long run to build a new road than to Aft^r. ,, , , . The death of Eliza*, widow of Henry Mc-
dpwn in our carriage most of the time, attempt to put the Central in shape. Vy ,dy waa taken Devitt, formerly df the north end, occur-
Today, however, the weather conditions Regarding the completion of the New nln.„ ™h P„ nA '. wIfre a requiem red jn ],ynil (.\lass.). Friday. The fam
were ideal and I enjoyed the trip very Brunswick section of the road, he said the „r„ a cete”ra‘ed "y Rev. hr. Lock-: j]y are wen known here, and Mrs. Mc-
much. I was very much impressed with engineers were of the opinion that it h,,ri»r will IT ■,, 'kary' and the Devitt went to Lynn only a couple of years
Courtenay Bay and the opportunities it would be completed and ready for opera- WlU take pIace there’
offers for development. tion next summer.

“Do you think the plans prepared by « T . _
the department of public works meet the 10 in®P®ot Now Road, 
requirements of the G. T. P. ” he was The party will leave this morning for 
asked. Moncton and will go over as much of the

“Yes, I think they cover the situation Transcontinental road as is completed to 
very well indeed. They seem to provide inspect the work. Mr. Hays is anxious 
for future requirements and that is what to see the new country which is being 
is needed. In Montreal, New York and opened up and about which he has heard 
other large shipping ports they are now so much. After the trip of inspection 
reconstructing their harbor fronts because I they will return to Montreal.
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GHEIT OPPORTUNITIES 
«ICOURTENW BAY FOR 

FUTUffi DEVELOPMENT

01
PRESERVING EGGSli_ iiV, Mrs. John Balt. H

Susgex, ,N. B., Oct. 20—(Special)— Mrs. 
JohnHall, an aged resident of Kings couh- 

who lived about four miles from Sus
sex, died at her home early this morning. 
She was stricken with paralysis on Tues
day. Nine children survive. The daugh
ters mre Mrs. Robert Harmer, of Orange, 
Mass.; Mrs. Enteet Jones, Rbxbury, Mass; 
Mre.'Wàüace Kéddie, Malden, Mass; Ber
tha and Florence at home. The sons are 
George Hall of 'Shediac; Beverley, Tho 
and Charles at home.

The funeral will take place on Satur
day, interement at Plumweseep. Rev. W. 
F. Alton, officiating.

By J. R COTE►
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itsi ■ VOLmasPresident Hays, After Iispection, Declares Proper Place 
Has Been Chosen for G. T. P. Terminals—Plans Meet 
Requirements of the New Road—Greatly Pleased With 
the Outlook.

:

backed

Charles L, Tower. e
,

Friday, Oct. 21.
*T was very much impressed with Court

enay Bay and the opportunities there for 
development. The plans prepared by the 
public works department seem to cover the 
situation very well indeed. They provide 
for shipping facilities that should prove 
adequate for some time at least. I am a 
Courtenay Bay man. I think that is the 
place for our terminals.” This was the 
substance of the statement made by Charles 
M. Hays, president of the Grand Pacific 
Railway, to a Telegraph reporter after his 
visit to Courtenay Bay yesterday after
noon.

He arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing, accompanied by Hon. William Pugs- 
ley, minister of public works, and several 
officials of the Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem, namely: William Wainwright, vice- 
president ; John W. Loud, general traffic 
manager; H. A. Woods, chief engineer, and 
T. E. Galloway and A. S. Louche, secre
taries.

The party was met at the depot by 
Mayor Frink and President Estabrooks, of 
the board of trade, and taken to the Royal 
Hotel. After a brief rest, they left in 
two automobiles for a visit to Sand Point. 
The mayor, President Estabrooks and 
Louis Coste, chief engineer of the public 
works, department, accompanied them. 
They also made a brief visit to Courtenay 
Bay and looked over the ground, while the 
tide was in. Later in the afternoon they 
again visited the Courtenay Bay district 
and made a more thorough inspection while 
the tide was out* They were also taken 
out the Marsh road as far as Riverside in 
order to see the approaches to the new 
harbor.
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Ex
preserving

preserve a small cn 
or eggs, all you have to do is - , 
of the ingredients in proporti v 
quantity you desire to pack awr 
can assure you that eggs treated' *1 1
and. kept. in a cool place will , . - 
ault finding between them and tr

Maine Cei 
Also LoV any

fr<eggs.

Ba(Readers wishing to have 
formation on any matters 
poultry will have a prompt personal 

they address their correspondence 
K .Cote, Chatham (Ont.)

al in.

Edward Mc( 
port, Di 
Search I 
Trace of l 
Rumors A 
Man.

FAIRVILLE MAN 
LOST HIS HORSE 

AND TWO OOLLAHS

NOW SCOTIA GIRL 
TRIES WEDLOCK IS

pro-
He was the senior 

member of the law firm of Earle, Belyea 
& Campbell. His partner, J. A. Belyea, 
yesterday said he considered Dr. Earle 
the ablest in the letter of the law in Can
ada today, and said hardly a case of any 
importance had been before the courts of 
New Brunswick in recent years that he 
had not been connected with, either open
ly on the records, or by the solicitors of 
one side or the other. Few outside of 
the profession knew to what an extent he 
uas appealed to by the lawyers for ad
vice and counsel, but all in the profession 
knew him 
information and

Boston, Oct. 24—(Special)—Miss Atirida
H. Hailow, daughter of Freeman Harlot, 
of Port Mouton (N. S

Special to
Greatly Pleased. Digby, X. S., Oc 

to be anStranger Traded Animsl That 
Police Sav Did Not Belong 
to Him — Detective Took 
Charge of It Last Night.

terday in Somerville, on what is belie 
to be her death bed, to Frans 
Chute, formerly of Port Mouton. I 
were engaged for fifteen 
spent a vacation in July at Port „M,,U 
where Miss Harlow 
fever. The wedding

visit of J. W. Bnveritable encyclopaedia of 
a man of profound judg

ment. In his death the bar in New 
Btunswick had lost one whose place there 
waa nobody to fill, and tbe whole profes
sion would regret his death. Mr. Belyea 
said last spring Dr. Earle had been re
tained by the government in connection 

, , tbe Mayes and other important' ex-
ago after her husband s death, to live chequer court cases, and while working Shrewdness coupled with deception on 

her daughter, Mrs. Peter Cassidy^ on these was taken suddenly ill with heart! the part of a wily American visitor re- 
MIbb Orchard. She visited . t. John last summer, and af- trouble. For a time his life was despaired : suited very disastrously for W. W. Brown-

Mill Cove, Queens Co., Oct. 20—Mis» ‘er her return was stricken with paralysis, I of but gradually he gained, and of late ! elle, a Fairvillc horse dealer, yesterday,
Alice Maude Mary Orchard, fourth daugh- n v. Ca>, -, -Jeatb- , Besldes her bad been coming out some, although he ! who as a result of a trade which he en
ter of the late John and Phoebe Orchard, dau8^liter Mrs. Cassidy, she leaves one son, had not since taken up office work. On i tered into is now minus a horse and $2.
of this place, passed away at her home on lhoma8 McDevitt,______  bunday he was in good health, but yester- i The stranger, meeting Mr. Brownellc. of-
Sunday, Oct. 9, aged 48 years. Although ‘ day morning was taken suddenly ill and ! fered to trade horses. As the visitor had
in poor health for some time her death John Began. passed away in a few minutes. ' by far the most valuable horse, the Fail- Campbellton Oct 24—Followm- a
came as a great shock to her friends. The death of John Degan. of the city, Dr °’®",e ,was a son o£ «>« late I ville man readily consented and to make ! of gupplieg reyeivcd from It, j; to OcL
About a year ago she bad a severe hemorr- j occurred Friday. night at the age of 48 J[,e“^r Z( Lar,j> a prominent phy- j the contract all the more binding he paid j 2o jnduaive:
hage of the stomach from which after a years. He leaves his wife and three daugh-i atttPti*'8 fdtJ' a”d mayor of St- John, the otter party to the agreement the. Loggiev.He (X. B.) (cannot ,
tune she ralhed and fnends hoped for her. tors. Miss Gertrude at home, and Mrs. : rlthJt; vr 2. jVT u/*' , motber was 8Um of $2 He was congratulating ! per, — ! box clothing,
recovep. Three months ago she had an-. Carl T. Derry and Mrs. G. S. Moore, of i a »,„<>» daughter of Capt. himself on the bargain which Le had, JuUilee , \ B-J ,vannot
other hemorrhage and sines then she stead- Brockton lMass,l„ The funeral took place Hr B y ir , ' % «vandfather was ; made when last evening much to his sur- , trunk cUlthing.
ily faded. She was not confined to her from O’Neill's Wdertaking rooms in Main I'.t,-™ f’c'”,* dlad at «amp- Pme Detective KiDen took possession of; Liverpool (N. 8.), fr
bed, walking out every pleasant day. On street yesterday ' afternoon at 2 o’clock. I v™, J ! k"1*: wbo “me here ‘he horse. He protested against tne seiz- clothing.
Saturday she attended to many household The body was taken to St. John the Baptist IriZL Z/ j f*the C,T the Am': ™e- bat w>len the detacLlve mfom,ed blnî
duties, retiring in her usual health. About church where reouiem high mass was oele- t , d later «“led at Grand : ‘hat the horse was stolen property and
midnight she took an ill turn and sank brated bv Rev. J Holland. Interment was j ^ “ a"Cifto|r- TTbe fa™dy trace would have to be returned to its owner,
rapidly until 7 p. m on Sunday, when she made in the New CathoUc cemetery. The y ,b^k, ^ Jobn ^obieski, a he was compe led to give it up.
passed to her reward Her last hours were members of the Ship Laborers Association, .DZ’ .Ear,e- who ! fMr’ Brownelle ,s now looking for the
peaceful ones though at tunes her suuer- o£ which the deceased was a member, at^ ZZ llto t/T’ ^*ed law witb 6tr,aDger wh?l ‘‘ 18 beb!vad’ le£t fo[ PaTts
mgs were mtense. She was calm and se-1 tpn(1pfr tilp fnnprai ;n a bodv a . ,te, Sheriff H: L. Sturdee, and was unknown. Detective Killen brought the
rene, fully realizing the end was near. Her j ______ y* admitted an attorney in 1872 and a bar- : horse to the city last evening.
hope was in the “Saviour. The funeral was R rister in 1873. He soon became known I ------ -------
held on Tuesday afternoon, services being tioyaner. as a profound student, with a wonderfully mniim rnTHrOIOTHII
conducted by Rev. Mr. McKenzie. She Monday, Oct. 24. retentive memory, and a clear judicial Pi I n ll/J r H rnr I II HH I I IN
was laid to rest in the cemetery at Cam- D. Boyaner, optician in Dock street, died rL'X w,hich earIy won bim ! ' «lllllUl I IILULIHU I Uli
ndge. M18» Orchard was baptized by the very stlddenly at his home in High street • . ?eC , 0 ,? der.. Dwyers and later ..... .... . ._

Rev. M P. King more than twenty years yesterday morning. He had been confin- f„'“d f r blm tbe chentele of ad his col- Mill |/|| I ffi f|U 1IIIU
ago and united with the MÜ1 Cove Bap-: eJ to his home for the last two or three the preparation of their impor- IVIA11 MILlU Ull WAT
tist church, of which she remained a con- days with a sore foot, but .was apparently , ■ f ,, 8e8j 8 was ev6r wiiling to assist
sistent member till she was called home. | in the best of health. Yesterday morning e ow<5> w^s a ^end to all in the nn 11 T HI III I r Mllinmt

Her hie was made up of loving deeds about 11 o’clock he was taken ill suddenly Profession. He had on different occasions Tfl \f| lu! P RU 1 P PHIIPPH 
and helping those m need with whom she and died a few moments afterwards. been elected to positions in the Barristers’ | U OUIVILDiILLL UrlUDun
came in contact. Most of her life was Besides his wife, he is survived by two ?c.\e ^ L,an, ^af ^or Bev€ral years dean 
spent in Mill Cove. She leaves one, sons, Israel H. and Louis, both of whom °t Tbe Klng 8 CoIlege Law School and one |
brother, Edwin S. Orchard, with whom ! are in business with their father. The de- its most P°Pular lecturers. The school Boston, Oct. 24—(SpeciaU—The body of
teh!lVed;MUr Bi?T ceased had carried on his busmess in Dock fars ag'3 eonferred on him the ' a man found in tbe Fitcbburg railroad
at home, Mrs. A. B. Fowler, of Lakeview; ! street for several years and was ope of i ^ •^r- Earle was a re- . v n , , , . ,
Mrs. W. A. T. Thome, St. John, and Mrs. the many respected Jewish residents of 8ei7,ed man. "'ho never took that place in ™Cks’ ““ Sunday has been ldentlfied 86
L. N. Schofield, Portland (Me.) the city. public affairs which his splendid knowl- ^“at of James McUoidrick, formerly of

edge and abilities entitled him to. He Fredericton, N. B. He was an iron work- 
y, , , , , , Lawrence Graham n was< in fact, not so well known outside er on the elevated road. He left his home

Mr. Davy has completed the borings on 1 Nelson O. Price. the profession* as he deserved. He was I in Somerville on Saturday night to go to
the site of the proposed breakwater at Rexton, N. B., Oct. 18—At liis home in j Nelson O. Price, who until a few years a member of Albion Lodge, and of the j confession, and is supposed to have fallen
the mouth of the bay and he thinks that ^e6‘' Branch on Monday morning Law- ago was one of the best known residents Loyalist Society. Dr. Earle is survived 1 Irom a ‘rain. The case was accidental,
preliminary plans for the structure have rence Graham died after a short illness of- of Petitcodiac, died in Boston on the 4th by three brothers, Dr. Thomas J. O. Earle
been prepared. All the docks will be built me0sle8> at the age of 62 years. He was a inst., aged 80 years. He was born in i practicing in Queens county; W. Z. Earle’
with a slant towards the mouth of the bacbelor and is survived by one brother, Petitcodiac and for many years lived C. E., lately manager of the street rail-
bay. It is probable that at the time the dobn Graham, with whom he made his there. Everyone in his native place knew way, and now with the public works de
site of these docks is dredged, that for the ] bome; funeral will be held tomorrow him, besides many of the traveling public part ment in Winnipeg, and Sylvester Z 
proposed dry dock on the eastern shore i mormn8- Interment will be in the Catholic and the news of his death will occasion Earle, C. E., in the west, and by two sis-
will also be dredged. Mr. Davy thinks, cemetery at South Branch, after high very general regret. He is survived by ‘ers, with whom he resided in Union
there is no doubt that w*rk on the docks ma8a- sung by Rev- Father Lapointe his wife’ and eleven children, besides a street—Miss Elizabeth C. and Miss Maria. A very pretty wedding was solemnized
will be started as soon as an appropria- brother and two sisters. The members of the legal profession in at 7.30 o’clock yesterday morning in St
tion can be obtained. The dry dock he Michael Whalen. --------- the city were profoundly moved by the I Peter s church when, with nuptial mass
also considers assured. Fridav 0rt 2, MlBB Mattie T. Haviland. news of his death. Many of the leading | Miss Ella Gillen, of 212 Millidge avenue!

Michael Whalen, one of the most re- Chatham, N. B„ Oct. 24-Word has AlTattTcffi H H McLean^M P ^ ^ ' Re^ Ttter ‘'I
spected residents of Moins River, died on been received here of the death in New Armstrong AI G Teed Jo' p ^ who w officiated The bride
Sunday morning at Ins home after an ill- York on Oct. 19 of Miss Mattie T„ eldest i B^ter to giv n, êxpra^ion to th w CdL PVe° T7 by ber father- Tbos- 
ness of typhoid fever. He was 72 years of daughter of the late John and Eliza Havi- yesterday pm^a liA tribut. 1 w h hat 'to® méï h" 'dt‘
age and is survived by his wife, three sons land, of Chatham. Miss Haviland has not I his ability as a lawveTand V ï tb ,t0 - nrflv b r v \ aI!d <:arJled a white
and seven daughters. The sons are ’ been living in Chatham for many years, a a man Thev refereed tr V character | prayer book. The bridesmaid Miss Mar-
Thomas, of Chatham, and Joseph and , though she paid several visits to her for- scrupulously honest Ire 18 bemg : gar,et GlU.en- a 8,ster o£ tbe brlde. wore 
Roger, of Moins River. The daughters are mer home here, and has many friends and in the perfor^ce of hri dn,™^, T ' L mltoh ^"i CrePe net> w,lb bat 
Evelyn and Margaret, of Boston; Bertha, relatives on the Miramichi who will learn dients. PCrt0nnanCe of h,a dut,es his to matdi and also earned a white prayer
Bessie and Carrie at home; Mrs. Casey, of her death with deep regret. About a ________ . IM , _______ , ' ep len Downey supported the
of Moncton, and Mrs. Fahey, of Boston, year ago she suffered a severe paralytic gI^m‘

stroke. Miss Haviland leaves three broth- ^ _____ lhe gI?om 8 pre6e,nt to, the brides-maid

era and three sisters. These are Frank H ASTO R I A ^d -rf%img^
ill » ■ herty are well known. The groom is a 

member of St. Peter's choir, and also an 
outfielder in St. Peter's baseball 
They will reside at 71 Brittain street.

A
with the CMr». Eliza McDevitt. gineer 

mean, general freiyears. Be

K., and C. E. \\contracted typhoid 
arranged as a last

hope -that the ceremony might help her
to recover.

engineer, 
eminent wharfinge
Jy examined DigbjTuesday, Oct. 25.

MONEY 10 CLOTHING Everyth 
the installing of t 
tion Avith car 
the building of 12 
present fr ’ 6h< 
commodate 
to Halifax via Di| 
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WILL BEGIN BORING TODAY ON 
SITE OF PROPOSED’DOCKS ON 

WEST SIDE OF COURTENAY BUY

( 1;Dishy ox
-1 box

in town today 
Digby s boom

Miss Ethel Atkinson. Fort Lawrence—
1 box clothing.

Mrs. Bleakney, F’ort L 
clothing.

Misses Jean and Georgie McCabem, Fort 
Lawrence—1 box clothing.

Mrs. Albert Smith, Fort Lawrence—1
box clothing.

Mrs. Jas. Stewart, Thompson, 1 case
clothing.

Ladies’ Aid Society of Knox church. 72 
Manse street, Montreal—3 bo^es clothing. 

Mrs. Jas. -Beniiet, Montreal—1 parced
clothing.

W. L. Dolian, Pt. Levis. Montreal—2 
cases .clothing and roll of oilcloth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Rose, 4619 St. 
Catherines street, Montreal—1 trunk cloth
ing.

Tl-1 b<
intendent of the 1 
and W. M. F. Cla

Westville Man

The mysterious 
ward McGregor, 
years, is earning 
his native village 
from Digby. He 
Nathaniel McGreg 
a house on the Ba 
R. railw - 
ed by Edgar Warn 
er. He left Ward 
Tuesday' aftern 
hour later, 
by a man named 
then picking up 1 
yard, evidently pr

After a few day 
one had seen the 
was broken into bi 
abouts could be di 
were dead, t-videi 
By the 
thought that he 1 
This afternoon a 
"tvent tlirough the 
but no trace of 
found.

Lots of st 
ing suicide, foul j 
definite can be lea: 
eently received a la 
ed he did

II. M. Davy, Engineer in Charge, Receives Instructions 
from Department at Ottawa to Start Work This Morning 
—Plans to Be Prepared During the Winter—Breakwater 
Borings Completed. Miss Emily Wry, Dorchester—1 parcel

clothing.
Victoria (B. C.), (cannot trace shipper)- 

30 bales clothing.
C. Harris, Fredericton—1 barrelA.Following close on the banquet to Presi

dent C. M. Haye, of the G. T. P., and the 
declaration of the Minister of Public 
Works that the first docks in Courtenay 
Bay would be on this side, conies the 
news that H. M. Davy, engineer in charge 
of the borings here, on Saturday received 
instructions from Ottawa to take the 
necessary borings on the site of the two 
proposed docks on the west side of the 
bay. The results of these borings will be 
forwarded to Ottawa so as to allow the 
department to get out plans during the 
winter. Work was commenced this 
morning along the exact lines of the pro
posed docks, which will be each 600 feet 
long with a breadth of about 200 feet.

The expected large increase of traffic

will necessitate the double tracking of the 
1. C. R. round the bay and each of the 
docks will have two tracks laid on it.-

clothing.
Victoria (B. C.), (cannot trace shipper

—1 parcel clothing.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ward, Waterville 

(Que.)—3 barrels. 1 bag, and 1 
ing.

clot! appearam (

Fredericton (cannot trace shipper)—!
box clothing.

Golden Fleece Ltd., Fredericton—I pare ;
clothing.

Miss Flannagan, St. Stephen—1 brg
clothing.

910 McClure street, Victoria R. C. 
(cannot trace shipper)—1 case clothing.

Dunham South (Que.), (cannot trace 
shipper)—1 parcel clothing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hicks, Bridgetown 
—1 barrel clothing.

A. Lamarre, Montreal—Clothing and bed 
ding.

Mayor Martin, Grand Falls—1 box cloth-

Doherty-Gillen.I
night the m.
McGregor was r 
nway. H
ft track hand 
TX A. R. Oi 
one in West' 
of the S.S. YSUDDEN DEATH OF 

IE F, M, YOUNG
CREW TO BE 

EXECUTED ON
ing.

• F. M. S. St. Luke s church. > 
Springs—1 box clothing.

The following cash has also been 
ceived :
G. G. Crowson. Sydney....
Mrs. Strader, Brinston (Ont.1
E. M. S.. Liverpool (X. S.)................
W. D. Barclay7, Frontenac (Qu 
Collections by Mrs. Chas. liai

Givney Jet. (X B.)................
Miss Edith Tardiff, Perce (Que.

lected).............................................
Subscription per St. john G > •: •
G., St. John (X. B.) (per A. K 0 

McKenzie) formerly acknowh L - 
G., Montreal)..................................

je m
Parrsboro Pastor Died in Bos

ton After Serious Illness- 
News Came as Great Shock.

Albert White.
On October 19 Albert White, aged 6, ^0^^”!) M

home Tw. 7U.ddeu>;i away at ^ own;R- Logeie, of Chatham; Mrs. P. H. C. 
home at Whites Mills, Kings county, Benson, of Ottawa, and Miss Ida Haviland 
leaving his wife and one son and two of Boston. The funeral took place oG 
daughters to mourn their sad loss. The ; Saturday at New York.
daughters are Mrs. Charles Haselett of ______
White Head, Mrs. Parker L. Gates of 
Lowell (Mass.), and the son is Matthew 
White at home.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Hopelessly Divide 

Half Hours’ D 
Let Go on His

London, Oct. 24—Dr. Hawleyr H. Crip- 
pen, convicted of the murder of his wife, 
Belle Elmore the actress, will be hanged 
on November 8. The date originally an
nounced was November 15, but today the 
sheriff advanced the day one week.

Monday, Oct. 24.
E. A. YY)ung, of West St. John, received 

word yesterday of the death of hia brother, 
Rev. F. M. Young, at Boston (Mass.) 
Rev. Mr. Y"oung had charge of the Baptist 
church at Parrsboro (N. S.), and was well 
known throughout the maritime provinces. 
Two weeks ago he was taken ill and went 
to Boston for medical treatment. 
Wednesday he underwent an operation 
and up to yesterday was doing nicely. He 
then took a sudden relapse.

He was the oldest son of the late Abra
ham Young, shipbuilder, of St. George 
(X. B.) He was educated at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick and at Newton 
(Mass.) He is survived by bis wife and 
five children. One brother, E. A. Y’oung, 
of West St. John, and one sister, Mrs. 
Lynott, of Richibucto, also survive. The 
body will be brought to the city on the 
noon train today and forwarded to Parrs
boro. Funeral services will be conducted 
in his former church there. The remains- 
will be taken to St. George for burial.

Parrsboro, N. S., Oct. 22—A telegram re
ceived from Boston today announced that 
Rev. F. M. Young, pastor of the Parrs
boro Baptist church, died at 9 o’clock this 
morning. He recently underwent what 
believed to be a successful operation. The 
news of his death was a great shock to 
the whole community.

Buchanan-Northrup.

Hampton, Kings Co., Oct. 19—A quiet 
wedding took place at the Riverview Hotel, 
Hampton Village, on the evening of Oct’ 
19, when Miss Mary Leah Northrop 
united in marriage to Arthur Weldon 
Buchanan. Both parties belong to St. 

Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 24—Mrs Robert ] ^°^n- Northrop, who has been
Hastings, of Barnesville, is visiting at1 ?£endmg tbe 8ummer uwitb Mrs. G. M. 
QnV , ., “ 8 aL Freeze at Riverview Hotel, is the third
Salisbury, the guest of her sister, Mrs. V., daughter of Mrs. Annie B. Northrop and 
L. Lowland. the late John H. Northrop, and Mr. Buch-

Rev. Mr McComb, of Albert, who ex-1 anan a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Buchanan 
changed pu pits on Sunday with Rev. Mr. After the ceremony, which was perforomd 
Coleman of I etltcodlae preached in the, by the Rev. J. B. Colwell tlA wedding 
afteriKKm ^ V‘“a8e Sunday l-rty was served with a sumptuous repas!

Miss Gertrude i, , . | and ‘hereafter received a hearty send off I
gradate Mount ïtLw rT ^ the exPre8s train for., St. John, where 
frenefhl“wéek nLatÜeS “h*6’ !hey rfd!’ Mr. Buchanan is book-

Miss Dorothy Cochran arrived home last Sydney stL^t ’ merehan‘ on
week from a trip to Montreal. Y V

Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Bears the 
Signature ofJames W. Fan joy.

ESTATE SALE OF LUMBER LANDTuesday, Oct. 25.
James 'V. Fanjoy, a well known and 

highly respected citizen, died yesterday 
morning at Ms home, Clarence street. Mr. 
Fanjoy. who was 73 years of 
was a descendant of the Loyalists his fa
ther, Samuel Fanjoy, being one of those 
who came to St. John in his teens.

He figured very prominently in the 
early shipbuilding life of this port. He 
was an honorary member of the old Car- 
leton Fire Department, having the honor 
of being obe of those who took part in 
drawing the late King Edward in his car

ed by Rev. A. D. Archibald, and tbe pro- --------- yiag5. a,Tong the streets during his visit

cession which followed the body to its William KLoAvlty. °Besi"des° 1°.,“8Urviv«-d
last resting place was a very large one. Saturday, Oct. 22. by one son, William, and three sisters.
The pall-bearers were Howard Parkhill, William McAvity, for forty-five years as- The funeral will take, place today at
John Dickinson, John Dixon, Andrew sociated with the firm of T. McAvity & j 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Raymond will read
Dixon, Michael Hickey, Elwell Smith. Sons, and supervisor of the manufacturing the burial service. Interment will be in

Lloyd Drew went to Dalhousie on Fri- branch of the business, died at his home, the Church of England burying ground,
day to spend his vacation. Sydney strçet, at about 8 o’clock last eve-

Percy Utile, of Boston, came in on ning after a lingering illness#
Saturday to attend the funeral of his sis- Seven years ago while he, in company 
ter, Mrs. William Clark. with Mrs. McAvity, was returning from

Simon Babineau passed away at his home New York, where they had gone to be 
in Lower Jardineville this morning, after present at one of the international yacht 
a lingering illness. He was about seventy races for the America's cup, he was taken 
years of age. ilk suffering from ft stroke of fiexatyûe* woman.
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SALISBURY ITEMSMrs. Jane Deemond.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 20-The death 

occurred yesterday of Mrs. Jane Desmond, 
widow of Daniel Desmond, in her sixty- 
third year, leaving a brother, William, and 
sister, Mrs. Jas. Keenan, of Chatham. 
Mrs. Desmond was very well known in 
Campbellton, where for several years after 
the death of her husband she conducted 
the Revere hotel, returning to Chatham 
seven years ago. She was a daughter of 
the late Adam Kerr.

There will be «old by public auctinr ■' 
Tuesday, the 15th day of November, 'Pri
ât or near the Post Office, Saint Martins, 
the following lots of land belonging • 
estate of the late Jane Ingram, 
lot of about 50 acres in Greer Sett 
A lot of about 100 
Beach; a lot of about 100 
Shanklin Settlement ; a lot of ab 
acres south of Henry Lake, on b< ’ 
of the St. Martins Railway ; a lot o;
110 acres near Hanford Brook, 
sides of the St. Martins Railway i 
of about 130 acres, near West Q 
about 450 acres at Hardingviiie 
west of the St. Martins Railwh 
of cleared land of about 10 a 
the village, also a piece of land i: 
tre of the village, suitable for 
lots. Sale to commence at 10 o 
m. Good titles. Cash on deli - -• 
deeds. Full particulars and d-- 
of said lots by applying to

S. J. SHAN 
St. Martins, St.

Executor estate late Jane lngr*® 
Dated October 10th, 1910.

S. C. OSBOURN, Auctioneer.

age,

REXTON NEWS
A

Rexton, Oct. . 24—The funeral of Mrs. 
William Clark was held on Saturday af
ternoon, from her late home in Upper Rex- 
ton, to the Presbyterian cemetery. Ser
vices at the house and grave were conduct-

toi heacres near

I which

prosecution
°n the stand

* . threw th
J<eid s evidence toy 
1,1 an alibi was sur
• who testified 
ln his
a short time donn 
.,en impossible f„ 

** Place where t 
On the

Belyea, of Bound
ary Creek, spent Sunday in SalisburyHEi =.Jobnnoon of the late Isaiah Haines. The rer- married to Miss Catherine 
vices were conducted by Rev. F. G. Fran- Donald, of Hampstead, 
cis. Interment m old cemetery.

Small-McDonald.
company all

was 
Hardy Mc-Sheriff Holden, of Sunbury county, with 

Thomas Holmes in charge, passed through 
the city yesterday en route to Dorchester 
Penitentiary-, where Holmes will

j
report of 
hope of ( 

discharged. I
The Xvas

was
ceremony,

which took place at the residence of the 
„ v i -, , officiating clergyman, was performed bv

Mashed potatoes should be run through Rev. J. Jame.s McCaskill. The youn cou,
nrJa«1nLabt>, Pre8t j*0?" “ bolled- After pie, who were accompanied by Miss A

' forik until hght.BhOU d bC ateI‘ Wlth a Somerville, and Mr. McDonaldi a brother
g of the bride, will reside at Chipman.
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